ESP/IESP: Course Selection Guide

Possible Major: Recommended courses

African Studies: (HUMR 1001, PSCI 1200) Courses we offer would count as electives

Anthropology: ANTH 1001/1002

App. Linguistics & Discourse Studies: (FYSM 1900 B/C/H) Courses we offer would count as electives

Business: ECON 1001/1002, MATH 1009 & BUSI 2204

Canadian Studies: INDG 1010/1011

Child Studies: CHST 1003, (SOCI 1002/1002, PSYC 1001/1002)

Cognitive Science: CGSC 1001, PHIL 1301, PSYC 1001/1002

Communication & Media Studies: COMS 1001/1002

Computer Science: COMP 1005/1006, MATH 1007/1104

Criminology: CRCJ 1000/PSYC 1001, LAWS 1001/1002, PSYC 1001/1002, SOCI 1001/1002

Economics: ECON 1001/1002

English: Courses we offer would count as electives

Engineering: MATH 1004/1104, CHEM 1002, CHEM 1001* (*= counts as basic science elective in some streams)

Environmental Studies: ENST 1000/GEOG 1010, (PSCI 1501)

European & Russian Studies: (FYSM 1900 G)

Film Studies: Courses we offer would count as electives

Global & International Studies: ANTH1001/1002*, ECON 1001/1002*, HUMR 1001*, LAWS 1001/1002*; PSCI 1200* (* = depending on specialization), (PSCI 1501)

Geography & Geomatics: GEOG 1010, (ENST 1000)

Greek and Roman Studies: Courses we offer would count as electives

History: (FYSM 1900 G) Courses we offer would count as electives

Human Rights: HUMR 1001, (LAWS 1001/1002, INDG 1010/1011, PSCI 1200/1501, SOCI 1001/1002, WGST 1808)

Indigenous Studies: INDG 1010/1011, (Can count toward a minor in INDG: FYSM 1900E)

Law: LAWS 1001/1002

Linguistics: (FYSM 1900 B/C/H)
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Music: Courses we offer would count as electives

Philosophy: PHIL 1301 (not mandatory, but counts toward the major)

Political Science: PSCI 1200, (PSCI 1501)

Psychology: PSYC 1001/1002, (FYSM 1900 A/F/I)

Public Affairs & Policy Mgt: ECON 1001/1002*, INDG 1010/1011* (* = depending on specialization) (PSCI, LAWS, HUMR)

Religion: Courses we offer would count as electives

Science: CHEM 1001/1002, MATH 1007/1107

Social Work: SOWK 1001/1002

Sociology: SOCI 1001/1002, (FYSM 1900 D)

Women's and Gender Studies: WGST 1808

More questions? Register for a Registration Info Session.